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'All that are marked $3.50 and $4.00 in the
neat stripes and fancy worsteds, will sell
Tuesday at, pair .$2.45

(These eome in the Fall weight.)

Our very best of Fall and Trousers
in patterns most in demand; hand-mad- e'

and built the highest-grad- e woolens.
All $4.50 and $5.00 vals., Tuesday $3.45

In addition, we offer a choice of the new Fall
Suits, marked $17.50, Tuesday. .12.50
An extensive showing of men's

Fall suits, Topcoats and Cravenettes,
just received.

A down $1.00 a Week.

the Entire
Block on Yamhill

First and
Streets

CHANCE FOR ENGINEERS

Examination for Five Vacancies In

Revenue Cutter Service.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. An excep-

tional opportunity is now offered bright
engineers to enter the Government

service as officers and
secure a life position, all the
advantages of longevity pay, retirement
for age or physical disability Incurred In

MOKSTXG TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1907.

After the Furniture Record Northwest
Which means say after our own record. During the month of August we did $7000 more than double the
amount of business than during August a year ago. We must double business in order to keep in
step with our own rapid stride. This must mean value giving; more and better value giving. We must extend
grander saving opportunities. We must exert every energy in order to bring those people who are open to

this store, and the largest and finest Furniture Stock in the whole

"Eclipse" the Range of Lasting Quality, Reason and Perfection
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conviction, Northwest.
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The Range of Accomplishments
"ECLIPSE"

The favorite Range of the cooking fraternity. Why? Because has everything every
other range has and many original fine points of its own. Cooking used to be a drudg-
ery. The "Eclipse" has made it a profession. The pure-foo- d law, enforced by
the "Eclipse." The range with a personality. The range that towers high above ev-er- y

other known build. There are many ranges sold in Portland that are good but
they don't travel in company with the "Eclipse." Every day of the world we have peo

ple come in the store and say: "My neighbor has an 'Eclipse'; I want one.
daughter was married last week; I want her to have 'Eclipse.' " The best range in
the world for both plain and stylish cooking. Guaranteed every day for 15 years, with 15

distinct and important points of superiority. Listen to what others say about other
ranges, but let the "Eclipse" speak for itself. Remember, "Eclipse" prices are no higher
than those of inferior ranges, and "Eclipse" satisfaction everlasting.

$1.00 DOWN $1 00 A WEEK
Full new line "Eclipse" Heaters, the economical storehouse for' Winter fuel.

quickest and best heater. .

TAKE A TRIP ON THE SPECIAL
Sit-dow- and it easy. 7Cnjoy fast spin on the

with

it

is

an

is

the fastest-runnin- g, easiest-go- -

nd nicest-sewin- g machine ever built.
must soon be gotten together. Don't start in
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little
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to
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Carefully

backward. Buy the ma-

chine first. If some one
else is going to do the
sewing, it doesn't so
much matter, but if you
are going to dp it, make
the work lighter by get-

ting a "Special," the
satisfying machine.
Better than all $60 ma- -

. chines ; our
one price. . . .$25
$1.00 DOWN and

50c A WEEK

the line of duty, etc., as now obtain
In the United States Army and Navy.

The United States revenue cutter service
will hold an examination for the selection
of candidates for appointment as cadet
engineer to fill five vacancies, beginning
October 1 and covering a period of four
days. This examination is open to all
young men between the ages of 21 and
2oVi years who have had the neceasary
engineering training, either at tome tech-
nical school or In actual work, and who
produce satisfactory testimonials of ex-
perience and good character.

The successful candidates will ' be ap

THE OKEGOMA.V, 2,

Sideboards and Buffets
Offered at de-

cisive reduct-
ions. "Dou-
ble the Sep-
tember busi-
ness," is
echoed in the
mirrors of
these elegant
d i n i n g-ro-

pieces. We
have planned
to sell these
very necessary
articles of the
well - equipped
A Little Down
$1.00 a Week

MAMMOTH STOCK

prices
below ac-

tual worth.
scope sele-
ction includes

from buffet
simple

sideboard

ointment.
Finest stock
dining room
furniture

Northwest.
Little Down

$1.00 Week

Jewelry Department Offers
Sale of High-Standar- d Watches
In this sale, there is 110 Watch hut jthlI Satisfaction
that is HIGH GRADE in

respect. The following well-- 1 1 "W e t r y to
known watches are included: Satisfy"--Jef
ELGIN, WALTHAM, HAMPDEN . TN. iS our motto.
0 size, case, $20.00 if.
watch, special $11.25 p&?fi-.- . Y consider a

iML 1 Satisfied CUSto- -12 size, case, $22.50 i
watch, special... $12.75 jr; ?p mer of
16 size, 25-- yr case, $25.00 Vffcf ' Value to USwatch, special $14.o0 S J than the profit18 25-y- r. case, $24.50 XwJwatch, special $14.00 mz on sale.

We call particular attention to
the displays shown in our win
dows. These present
new front every day.

GEVUR1
pointed cadet engineers, and then probably
will be assigned to the United States
revenue cutter Itasca, which is now on a
practice cruise to the Mediterranean with
three classes, of cadets. During the term
of service on the school-shi- p the cadet
engineer is paid at the rate of J75 per
month and an allowance of 90 cents per
diem for commuted-- , rations.

After serving not less than six months
on this vessel. If he Is found to be pro-
ficient in his duties with the proper con-
duct and bearing of an officer, the cadet

is commissioned a second as-
sistant engineer in the regular Use of

promotion; his salary is increased to $1400

per annum, and he Is asslgped to duty
on some one of the large cruising cutters

at the various ports of the
United States. ,

Any person desiring full information
to this examination should ad-

dress the Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C, stating his full name,
age and experience, upon receipt of which
request a pamphlet will be forwarded
setting forth the proper manner of making
application for examination, other regula-
tions governing the admission of candi
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Professor of Railroading.
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Sept. 2. President

Edmund J. of the University of
Illinois, Saturday announced the appoint-
ment of A. W. Desneaux as professor of

administration and management
at the of

RISER FOR SOCVENrB PHOTOS.
NorthwMt ecser)r Imperial .otV

Convenience
Way

More and
More

$1.85 Choicest Patterns in At

$200 Wilton, Axminster and
$2.25 Velvet Carpets Yd.
Mr. Clarence "Wheeler, the foremost carpet man on the Coast, has taken
charge, and expresses himself as being delighted with this large and

department. The first step Mr. Wheeler takes is to gather to-get-

all the handsome patterns floral and Oriental in our finest
Wiltons and and offer them on sale, Tuesday
morning, at a remarkable price reduction.

Wilton Velvets
Extra Wilton Velvets

Axminster Velvets
Extra Axminster Velvets

The beautiful gathering of Carpets ever assembled at one price.
1.85, $2.00 and $2.20 carpets offered in unrestricted i jj--
choice, per yard . .tPlTrO

NOTE All Carpets be had with or without borders.
Carpet Department Second Floor, West.

Sale of Fine Ghinaware
A few left of- - beautiful Royal Firenze China Sets. These consist of
50 pieces; dainty decorations in gold; regularly priced at $8.50; QjLA QC
Tuesday PTT.i0
China Berry Sets, consisting of seven pieces, with pretty decorations; Affregular 75c sets, Tuesday C

Decorated Toilet Sets; designs are mostly in blue and pink. CJI QC
All $3.50 and $4.00 values; Tuesday Vpl.UO.

Included in the
Furniture Spec-
ials a Sale of Fine
Dining Tables

James,

railroad
University Illinois.

very

may

those

These come in the golden oak, solid
quartered oak and in the weathered
oak ; massive in build, heavy legs,
with elaborate hand carvings; finished
either in the dull or the piano polish.
Look over these values for Tuesday.

$22.50 Table $16.50
$25.00 Table $18.75
$35.00 Table
$40.00 Table $29.50
Dining-roo- m Furniture, 3d Floor East

The Metropolitan Ladies'
Suit Section

Sale oiWf& Fall Suits
included in the garment of the lady of immaculate
taste and dress. SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY:

All the new- Fall arrivals in Ladies' Suits,
worth up to $22.50, $14 95
Automobile Coats in the extra heavy all-wo- ol

covert cloth; $15.00 value, Tues- - 93
These are strictly new.

Skirts in pretty tailored effects, that run
in values up to $7.50; QC
Tuesday

Visit this, the most modern women's depart-
ment in Portland. Main Floor, West.

A LITTLE DOWN
$1.00 A WEEK

SONS
MOVE AGAINST COAL TRUST

Fuel in Colorado Advances Without
Any Possible Excuse.

DENVER. Colo.. Sept. 2. (Special.) The
Government has been asked to use the
machinery of Its courts to- - prevent the
Colorado Coal Trust from making fur-
ther advances In the price of coal, and
United States District Attorney Cranson
feas been requested by Pueblo Typographi

A Modern
in the

of Credit.
Liberal

Simple.

well-appoint-

Axminsters, commencing

most

3

10-pie-

'....$26.75

Everything desires

Mailorders Filled
Accurately, and

Shipped Promptly

cal Union No. ITS to take action against
the illegal coal company. Mr. Cranston
would not discuss what action he will
take In the matter as he has not received
the official communication from Pueblo.

There Is no doubt that he will be forced
to take up the case and prosecute the
coal barons under the Sherman anti-tru- st

act. Coal has been advancing steadily
for a year, with no advance in the wages
of miners or railway freight tariffs.

GASENE3 does not shrink or injure
fabric fiber, color, skin.


